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(CNN) -- When it comes to working out, no exercise regimen is "one
size fits all," but one particular martial art form comes pretty close.
According to a review article in the Archives of Internal Medicine, the ancient
martial art of Tai Chi not only improves strength, balance and flexibility in older
people, but it also has positive effects on chronic health conditions like multiple
sclerosis and joint problems.

In fact, the Arthritis Foundation has looked to Tai Chi as treatment for arthritis.
The Arthritis Foundation's program is based on Dr. Paul Lam's "Tai Chi for
Arthritis" program.

Lam, who is now 53, developed osteoarthritis in his 20s and used Tai Chi as a
way to control the disease.

Wrile there are no published studies proving whether Tai Chi can reduce pain
and inflammation associated with arthritis, participants report benefits ranging
from oain relief to lower blood pressure.

But even though Tai Chi appears to have numerous benefits to participants, it is
still too early for physicians to begin prescribing Tai Chi as a remedy for chronic
health problems because many of the past studies had design flaws, according
to Dr. Chenchen Wang, the author of this most recent report.

Wang urges patients with chronic health problems take precautions before
beginning a Tai Chi practice, because for some people Tai Chi could worsen joint
problems and other symptoms of arthritis. So as the saying goes, be sure to
check with your doctor before starting any exercise program.



\Vh), I choose Tai Chi: ./\dvanrages re-earding \\resiem Exercise

Greg \4alszecki. Associate Prolbsscrr'O School of Kinesiologr'. Faculry,ot Health
York Universitl,

i haie been a lit-elong ererciser using svstems like the RC;\F,iBX program. training lbr.
conlact ntartial arts- \\'eights. e'u'runninq -10-60 miles per u.eek. r'et f-or the past ten 1.ears I
have opted for Tai Chi and relatcd Chi Gung as mv primarl,health practice. Whr'?
\'lovirtg into trtl'mid-sixties i ilnd it fu1t-rlls in a beautifullr,enlbldecl experielce all tirc'
areas of t.trl' lif'e needing relieshins human ntovement: the subller lavers oinre in the
physical. elnotional. ureutal. and spilitr-ral self. not to exch,rde the social sphere. But let
me simplv contpare n1\' intpres-\ions of the phvsical elernents I tlnd so iuyieorating a1d
strengthening.leaving Dr. Intilv Chc-1g Koh (u'ho orqanizes the Tai Chi classes at
Srvansea Torvn Hall fbr nearlv the past decade) to explain hor,v the rest is re-cteated
throush this training.

\\ihrle Western s]'steltts of calisthenics and strength-building concerltrate on the cardio-
vasculat efticiencl' ancl maintaininsrretainins muscle nrass. Tai Chi u,orks on the total
bodv structure sintultatteottslv to significantll inrprove the effective processes of the
bod,v and increase core strellgth, While exercising q'ith the Westent apploach. tlie bodl
becomes a mass to be hardenecl and siraped. subject to discipline & x'ill-pon'er in
tnethods regulated to ovelColnc resistance: "no pain. no gain." in-fai Chi. rather tfian
u'hip the bodf into shape and or er-ride the pain message in orcler to build det-rned muscle
trlass and drop portnds quickll'. the practice n-rethodicalh.deepens alt attlrnentent to the
trody-sense through movir.rg 

".ig11, 
p?fi of mv anatomv rvhile stretching

jointsili-eamentsr'soft tissue: to onen up habituallv tigl-rt holding patren.)s through
svstematically augmenting circr,rlation of every kind: b1ood. cerebro-spinal lluids. and
energ)'florv itself-. Insleacl of beating the bodv to perlbrm at its linrits. I tintl that ful11,
sensittg the bodl'' illuminates ancl unlocks the integration of its capacities rvirile srnoorhll'
extending its fluencv attd t'ell-heing. i\4ost Wesiern training concentrates on target
aleas-abs. biceps. thtghs---br.rt the r.r'hole person is the fbcus of Tai Chi rvithout
separatiot'l so lhat svtnntett'icai nrovcrnent on left & riglrt sides. anns & legs moving.
dvnarnic rather than static balance. rveiglrt-shiftins rather than u'eight-lifting notabh,
intensifles vibrant bodl'-sense and continuous self-a\\areness u.'ithin rather than ureasurecj
pedbrmance of reps or distance. The exquisite qrialitr,of "fbel" is ciearll'sr-rpericir: oue's
lrod.v doesn't just I'eel strong. it fbels "alive" in ever],r.novernent afienvards.

Emorv Universitv in Atlanta Georsia did a shrdi.'of serlors rvho u,ere cir.en six ri'eeks of
Tai Chi training and found tl-rat the nurnber of t'alls subsequentlv f-el1bv 50%. That is a1
imponant tinding since talls are the nurnber one hazard in the irome ancl more especialll'
dangerous for seniors. But this 5glf-paced systen.] of gentle phl,sical activin'has betiefits
tbr be1'ond this practical eftectt it is cailed 'moving meditation' because its exercise
program s)'stelnaticaiil'provides greater balance. but reduces stress $,hile increasing
flexibilitl' for all fitness levels uithout a sl'111- locker loom. hish impact or an\; equiprlent
bevond one's o$'n bodv-ri'eight and effort. The exercise phvsiologists. notabit, at the



University of Iliinois and Mayo CIinic, have rneasured ir:creased orygen uptake ald
efficient use, reduced blood pressure, delayed decline in cardiovascular levels, increased
bone density, improvement in strength/motion ofjoints, more stable 1eg strength, knee
improvement, reduced levels of stress hormones, improved immlure-systenl
effectiveness, and heightened mood states due to cairning effects of practice. I cor-rld go
on to talk about improved otgal functions, befter breathing, significant quality of
improved sieep patterns, agility & co-ordination increase, overall relaxation, ancl reduced
pain in clu'onic injuries or conditions, but I ieave that for Dr. Clreng Koh and others more
qualified. The unique nrind-body link rvhich is the focus of Tai Chi methods resuits in
widespread repofts of tnore strength, stanina, suppleness, and serenity in facing everll
day life challenges, something tuost Western exercises camot addr.ess except tluough
irnproved fitness levels in the physical sphere. It is safe, fi.ur, engaging, and sociable
without the nrajor transition of the "workout."

I am at an age where the choice between standing up to put my socks on or sittilg ciorvn
because it is easier utarks a decline in functional flexibility ancl an rncreasecl fear. of
falling-Tai Chi has been a ver;, positive antidote to the feeling of going downhill rvjth
its ioss of confidence and limiting aging. Flom a physicai, emotional, mental, and
spiritual perspective integrated into who I am and my ievel of seif-awareness & self-
esteem, I find the benefioial improvements are remarkable and available to anyone at apy
stage of their life or fitness. Both quality and quantity of energy for living is significantly
augmented by Tai Chi which is something fbr happier than my involvement of Western
exercise offered me. If you want to find out for yoursell join the Summer Sessiol
beginling in Aprii, Thr:rsday nights at Swansea Town Hall fi'om 6:30-7:45 bv corrtactins
Dr. Eruily Cheng Koh or the Town Hall.


